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Afraid of IJlhtnlnl.

Science, wiui ail .U confidence, ha
provided no safeguards against thnn-der-etor- mi.

It can wara, but It can
not protect. Conductors may happi-
ly carry off tho electnc current, but
tbey cannot secure us from danger,
Tbe timid may be told emphatically to
stand in the middle of the room, to
avoid fireplaces and braes ornaments,
or to roll themselves up in feather beds
or hearth-rug- s; but these precautions
will be of little avail If houses, as at
Manchester, tumble down and bury
all alike, the terrified and the bold, In
a common rum. There have been In
all ages popular superstitions having
for their object to avert the dangers
of thunder and lightning. The
Tbracaia soldiers took up their bows
and arrows atd firei Into the clouds to
drive away the storm, and it was con-

sidered necessary to erect a cross on
St. Paul's steeple, filled with the relics
of saints, in order to free the city from
all danger or destructive tempests.
Constant to the belief that an evil spirit
raged la the storm, it was a custom In
old times, as well in England at in
France and Germany to ring church
bells in order to protect the frightened
inhabitants. When they rang out the
great bell at the abbey of St. Germain,
in Taris, or chimed in the tower ot St.
Addon, in Malmesbury abbey, the
faithful assisted the bell-ring- ers with
prayers, and helped to stay tbe storm.
Many more homely charms against
thunder and lightning exist to this
day in some parts of England. The
curious herb known as the houseleek,
growing on the housetop of rustic cot-

tages, is suppossed to be as valuable a
preservative as any scientific lightning
conductor of approved pattern. Peas-

ants, true to the faith of their forefa-
thers, still carry beneath their wais
coats scraps of bay leaf or laurel as an
amulet a custom as old as, if not older
than, the days of Tiberius Cajsar. We
may have got beyond the superstition
that allowed a dead man killed by a
storm to lie w here he fell, in order
that the epot might be fenced about
and a cheep promptly sacrificed on a
rude altar; but it would be strange if
country folks did not still place a cold
bar on beer barrels to prevent the
liquor from trrningsour during a thnn
der-stor- and that swan's eggs are
only hatched during a loud peal of
thunder is a telief yet cherished by
those who watch this bird for signs ol

atmospherical electricity as closely and
confidently as tbey listen to the scream
of a peacock to betoken rain. Count-
less experiments have been tried to as
certain the scientific causes of a thun
der-stor- m und to determine its proper
meaning, from the time when Frank'
liu sent up his silk kite attached to the
dry titiuteu cord and nan owly escaped
the danger of drawing fire irom the
heavens, until the days when electric
researches were checked by the death
of l'rof. Kicriiiiond, ot St. Petersburg,
who drew so much electricity from tue
thunder-clou- d that he was piomptly
killed on the spou

Authonilup "Ithout Eyas.

W. II. I'leecotra eyesight became
seriously impaired by an unhappy ac-

cident when he was at college, and for
the greater part of his life he could
only read for a few moments at a time
and could scarcely write at all. When,
about 125, he got fairly launched on
his study of Spanish literature and his-
tory, his eyes became worse than ever,
so that he bad to depend t Imoet whol-
ly upon a "reader" in the Investiga-
tion of authorities. Those were "ted-
ious hours," he says, "in which,seated
under some old trees in my country
residence, we pursued our slow and
meliincholy way over pages which af-

forded no glimmering of light to him"
(his reader did not understand the
Spanish language), "aud from which
tlie light came dimly struggling to me
through a le vocabu-
lary." Mr. Prescott would do his first
composition in his head while taking
the live-mi-le walk which he made a
regular feature of every day. This
rough mental draught he then com
mitted with equal roughness to paper.
by means ot an ingenious writing- -

mucuine the type writer was not then
invented making however, a manu
script so illegible that it required
trained secretary to decipher and copy
it. This copy was afterwards read to
him over aud over for final revision.
Authorship under such conditions was
slow aud painful. It took ten years to
get tne "History of Ferdinand and
Isabella" ready tor the prtss and ten
years more of equally unremitting
later mtre devoUd to the Conquest

of Mexico" and the "Conquest ol
Peru." Milton became totally blind
when he was forty-fou- r; not until
after the composition of many of his
poetical writings, but before the com
position of "Paradite Lost" and "Par

adise Regained," both of which were
meditated and dictated from behind
siguuess eyes, singularly, his eyes
remained perfectly clear and without
spot, mark or disfigurement of any
kind. Much of the reading to him, a

and ol" his dictation was done in the
early morning hours before his rising
Munkaciy's great painting of "Milton
Dictating "Paradise Lost" to Bis
Daughters in Hi Blindness," now in
the Lenox Gallery at New York
serves an historical expression of this
experience and the "Sonnet on his
Blindness" will forever be remember-
ed.

Forelaa Drinks.

Under the general name of pombe,
two distiDCt beyerages are in high de-

mand through Central Africa the ci-

der made from the ripe lruit of the
plantain, and the coarse beer brewed of
from grain, and in some instances from
beans. On tbe West Coast, the

palm-win- e, or toddy, made
from the fermented juice of the palm,
has been almost entirely superseded by
the rum which European traffic has
introduced; but the natives of Malabar
and of the Indian Archipelago are also
well acquainted with the properties of
toddy, while tbe" Mexican knows bow
to derive an intoxicating spirit from
the juice of the agave, the Tartar from
milk, and tbe Chinese from tea itself.

Bait-trand- y, as well as the inferior
arrack from rice, is largely manufac-
tured in Egypt; and the so called wine
of Southern China, of which frequent
mention is made by tbe poets of the an
Flowery land. Is, in reality, the color-
less rice-arrac- The intoxication pro-
duced by drinking an infusion of
Icdian hi rep, like that occasioned by
opium, or by the chewed leaves of the

cocoa-tre- e, belongs to a differeut class
from that due to alcohol.

When the Indians go on a slaying
axty tbey get out their runners.
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AGRICTXTTRJt.

Obchabd ok Thk Farm. In my es-

timation tn orchard is one of the most
in portant divisions of tbe farm, s it
supplies the farmer's family with a
healthful and delicious diet, and when
nrnnerlv cared for. is a source of con
siderable income besides. It should be
of efficient size to embrace not only
apples, which re the standard frnit.
but also pears, peaches, plums and
cherries. The cultivation .f trees is a
source of great enjoyment to the lover
of nature, and when It can be made a
source of profit, as is the case with
fruit trees, a double purpose is served.
I know ot many farms that have been
cleared from twenty five to fifty years,
and ret no orchard has been on
them I I believe in the farmer's set-ti- n?

a few trees annually, whether he
be old or 'young, and, if any chance
seedlings come up in some out or tne
war Dlace. as is often the case.lt t them
grow, and graft them, or give them to
the boys to gralt ana iaae caxe ci ior
their own.

Grafting is a very simple operation,
and also one that is very interesting,
and every orchardist should be able to
perform it. I learned to graft when a
boy, by seeing one tree grafted, and
then I made some tools, and many
trees on the farm now show tbe result
of iny experimenting, which was very
success! ul; and altLougb the farm has
passed out ot the family, those trees
possess much interest to me. I wish
that next fpring every farm boy who
reads this, would interest bimselt in
grafting, for I believe it would endear
the old homstead to him. In selecting
varieties, I would set ouly a few ot the
most popular not over half a dozen
varieties but for family use it should
be the aim in the husbandman to have

supply nearly the year round. Where
few varieties are grown lor market,
they can be disposed of to better ad-

vantage than when numerous small
lots are on hand. In Betting out trees,
or in grafting, care should be taken to
have each variety In a certain part ol
the orchard, as it is much handier,
when gathering the apples, to have
them separate, than to have them ail
mixed up. Orcharding rt quires some
syetem, and it pays In all larming op-

erations.

Proper Cars or Brixs. We might
as well say here that bulls for anything
like extensive service snould not be
llowtd to run with the herd, le,--t tbey

should uselessly waste tfce r prcvreative
powers. Nor should they be confined to
a clone stall, snut out irom sunllgnt
and deprived of healthful excerciseout
of doors. A lair sized, strong yard
should be provided. A yearling bul
where only service is permitted when
required, can serre twenty-fiv- e to
thirty cows, if managed with judge
ment, i oung bulls during the season
of service should be generously ted
and dally groomed, and have Ironifobr
to six hours' outdoor excel cUe. A
tight board fence is best lor the yard,
as ths will prevent tbe wear and tear
of his system by keeping the cattle out
or Biunt. inula ol so nue a nervous or
ganization as tbe Ayrshire, when con
fined in sight of the (stozk, chaie aud
worry so as to debilitate their vital
powers to too great an extent consist
ent with the duiiec demanded of thm
Duriug the rutting season bulls are
daegtttous, and si onld be provided
with a ring iu the uoee, and a guard
stick. In tact bulls should never be
trusted nor handled without lhis-af- a-

or guard.

Cakb or Tob.no Pigs. We are apt
to be too negligent about the proper
treatment necessary lor this early
growth of young pigs. At the age of
three or lour weeks pigs need the most
care. ben tbe litier is large, at about
this age tbe milk ot the sow is no; suffi
cient to keep them in a steady, healthy
growing state. Ihey should be cared
lor belore thistiae, by giving ibein an
opportunity learn to eau loo otten n
s tne case that the trough In which

the sow is led is so high mat the pigs
cannot .et into it lor a long time alter
they are old enough to eat. Tbis shou d
not be to. My practice is to make a
trcugb very flat. Take an inch board
a loot niue aud about two lt lung,
and nail strips, about three incuee
wide on each side aud end. In tliu
fiat box place the teed tor the sow
while the pigs aie young. Milk, uieai.
soaked coi u or au thing else, is thus
plated w n bin reach ol me little ones
At the age ol about lilbten to ieniy
uaya they will learn to tat other loou
than iLe njointi s wilk. Altera lew
weeks this low lruiiuh la taken av. a?.
ana a nigber ana nairoaer outs substi
tuted. Jt is during the first lew uays
and weeks that the sow aud pigs need
ine mca. care.

Errors in butter Biakiae are un
cleanliness, too much acid in cream,
caseiue or buttermilk in a decomposed
state, too much friction in churning
and working the butter, bad salt and
too much ot it, foul milking stables,
impure water odors rrotu various sour
ces known and unknown ; these areer
rors vital ,in their consequences, and
not generally thought 11 as any impor
tance.

The better milch cows are fed, the
better return they give, but feed ju
diciously.

Add a little wood ashes to the flow-
er pots of favorites, and see how quick
ly it will nourish and improve the
growtn.

Tbe NntrlUoo ot Boots.

For a long time the absorbing power
was supposed to be localized in a spe
ciai organ at the end of the root. But
this has been disproved, as the vegeta
ble cone situated there is covered with

skin that possesses little or no power
ot absorption. Tbe maximum of ab-
sorption takes place directly above this
cone, in a part of the root covered with
peculiar fibers. In ascending the root
tnesc libers gradually diminish aud
disappear, and highor still the VIn it.
self is exioliated, anl Is replaced by a
new tegument that grows less and less
permeable with age. Both the anatomy
of the plant and experiment prove that
the absorbing power diminishes from
the point to the baa. of the root. The
sabterreaneous nuvrtive fluid of the
oil is alwarg very poor In plant build-

ing substance, of which tt only contains
from a few thousandths to a hundredth

Its own weight. The plant soon ex-
hausts the small amount of soluble
matter contained In arable land, but
this matter Is daily renewed by tbe
chemical action of sunlight, and the
various natural agents cause a sort of
digestion to take place in the soil, on-
verting Insoluble into soluble bodies.
The fertility of the soil is not shown by
the amouut of nutritive matter that It
can dissolve at a riven moment in
water, but by the amount of matter it
contains that with time will become
soluable. We should, therefore, re-
member In applying liquid fertilizers
that they should be largely diluted if
we would imitate the natural condi
tions of vegetation. All roots possess

elective power of aWrntinn
they will only absorb those substance
that are suitable to nourish them, and
reject all others. Each plant, so to
6peak, follows a diet appropriate to its
own organization and character, and
generally when the soil does not con-
tain the necessary elements the plant.
Instead of adopting its chctmcil condi
tion to that of the soil, will suffer and
prematurely die.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Som delicious conserve lor dessert
are ti e fruit cheeses. They can be
made with preserved frolrs or choco
late at this season ; tin fruit is pound
m! with sarar and rubbed through
sieve; then melted isinglass and thick
cream are added, whipped over ice and
nut in the moull. Or to form in the
pyramid pudding poured upon some
crumbled French rusks or stale cake
I merer rued with some blanched al
monds and flats of red currant jelly.
Here let a word come in of the famous
Mr.--. Rsudell's economics of pudding
uiakinsr as especially apropos to ton
winter. Her trolden rules may V codi
fie I without at all lessening their value
Ezea beir.z very expensive and rare
until Lent produces the regular mira
cle, use snow innead.M It is lust now
cheap aud abundant, in proportion to
two tablesDOon.uls of fresh table beer
or one of yeast, if thl. nice calculation
can be made. Mrs. Kindell also says.
'Riiem wine is as good as sherry ior
puddings, and half an hour for every
half-pi- nt Is the standard time for Don
ing. The materials man always ex
actly till tbe basin; the cloth must
be tied loose for bread puddings, tignt
lor flour. See that it is clean as snow
drift or it will taint the pudding. A
mealy potato, grated while hot and
beaten up wltu milk.adds to the light
ness ot plum pudding.

Bn.ii Tea for Children. Tbe best
way to make beef tea for children is
as lollops: Soup meat without none,
from tbe shin or the neck. Cut the
meat into dice with a very eharp knife
to ever pound ol meat nse one pint ot
cold water. Cut up the meat on a dish
not on a board, as the latter absorbs
ue juices wastefuily. Have the pro
per measure of water beside you, in a
proper soup basin or bowl, aud as you
cut up tbe meat sprinkle it moderately
with salt, and throw it into the cold
water. There let It remain for two
hours; then pat it all into a saucepan
and set it on the fire. Watch carefully
tbe nrst rising, and sum and secure
this; it is tbe very essence ot the beef
being thrown out. Put it in a clem
bowl, and let tbe beef go on boiling
for tea iniuutes, no lunger, then pour
it tbrougb sieve to the first skim
mines. Stir it before Being. In older
children than infants you can flavor
with onion and a few cloves. Sjcoui
pleUy does this way of making beet
tea extract the goodness, that a dog
would not eat the meat that is left.

Harassing Dreams. An un natural
excitement of the brain and nervous
system is the direct canre of sleepless-
r.esa. as also of harassing nocturnal
dream. Veoitisi has a peculiarly
soothing effect in all such cases, when
taken just berore going to bed.

PCDDIXO WlTHOCT MlLK OR EGGS.
Make a dough as lor biscuits, or to
every pint of flour add one teaspoon of
Dsklng powder, hair tablespoon of
melted suet or butter,saltspoon of salt,
water or sweet milk to make a soft
dough ; roll half inch thick, covr with
iruit oi any kind, sprinkle tbe sugar
ana roll, pressing tbe edge down aud
ends together; lay a clotn In a steamer
place the dough on it and steam an
nour. If dried fruits are used, thev
should first be stewed. Serve with
sauce. Tun may be warmed over bv
(teaming, .excellent, and may be made
with chi pped suet and steamed three
hours.

Crtstalized Flowers. Construct
baskets ot fancy form with pliable cor
per wire, and wrap them with gauze,
into these tie to tbe bottom violets.
ferns, geranium leaves in fact any
flowers except full blown roses and
sink them in a solution of alum, one
pound to a gallon of water, after the
solution is cooled. The colors will
then be preserved in their original
beauty, and the crystalizad alum will
bold taster than when from a hot sol-
ution. When you have a light cover-
ing ol crystals that completely covers
the articles, remove tbe basket care- -
luliy, aud allow to drip for twelve
hours. 'I hese baskets make a beauti-
lul parlor ornament, and lor a long
time preserve the lresbness ot the
nuwers.

Tumors in an early stage of develop-
ment are expelled by ihe use of Lvdia
L. Pink bam a Vegetable Compound.

icmii iKUQtaiTas. Chop very
uueiy or pouua in a mortar the rem-pant-

ireed irom fat or bone of i
iw or Doueu turkey. 11 eat a niece
oi butter tbe size of an egg; chop to--
gemer a iiiiie onion and a sprig of
parsley and add to the butter with
large tablespoonful of flour. When
weil cooked put In a cuatul of stron
slock, add seasoning ol pepper, salt, a
utiio icuion juice and sherry and tbeturkey. Set awsy 10 cool, and when
coia mould into small rolls, dip into a
ceaieu egg, then into cracker crumbs
and iry iu bot lard. Serve heaped
aiuuuuapiie oi me i rench cannedpeas made very hot and seasoned with
ouiter.

Pish-Pas- h or MrrroN. Take any
lean mutton, cut it in small pieces
without any fat or gristle, toil it down
into a nice broth. Then take out the
meat. Wash a teacuplul of rice nice-
ly, and boll it for a little while in the
broth, until it begins to look trans
parent. AU grease to be skimmed off.xpen lake a mutton chop or two, take
out me none, cut in dice. Boil the
wnoie together, with a whole onion
uu utuf pepper ana salt, lor a

quarter of an hour. Serve it without
straining. The same recipe does for
uvci, cuicaen, lursey or rabbit.

Boiling Fish. Ten minntes to every
puuuu ui hbu is a iair average ; ir large
and thlck.a few minutes louger; cover
close; simmer rather than boll; take
out immediately when done. A Iresh
cod, of lour or five pounds, takes about
twenty minutes to boil. Never put
tue ii u in uu tne water is boiling hot.
Salt &ih should never boll lor a mo-
ment, as it make it hard ; it shonld lie
in scalding water tw or three hours
and then be allowed to simmer, and
tbe less water you use and the longer
It simmers the better It will be. Tne
fish is done when the meat is easily de-
tached from the bones.

How to Hake Tea go Further A
method has been discovered for mak
ing more than the usual Quantity of
tea from any given quantity of leaf.
ine wbole secret consist of steaming
the leaf before steeping. By this nn
cess it is said fourteen pints of good
quality may be brewed trom one ounce
oi tea.

Apple Croctes. Tois simple anddainty littie dwert is one tauirht hv
M Us Corson: Peei and core the an.
plea and halve them: take half ali
of bread, spread thickly witn butter
anu sprinme with sugir, then lay ap-
ple on bread, core side down ; sprinkle
on more sugar and any kind of spice
to taste. Bake.

There was a young HJy qojje fair.
miio uau mucn trouble with her han.So she bought Carbollne

And ft atcrhr. rn Ka .
Is the head oi this maicm'l declare.

Fig PC DDI XG. Half a nound of the
best figs, half a pound of beef suet,
three tabiespooniuls of sugar, half a
pound of bread crumbs grated, three
eggs, cue nutme grated. These should
be all well mixed loeetber and boiled
lor tour hour .served with wine sauce.

VPCT tsLinr Colda. Verv irliri
Tln Druggists. The very best remedy.

Dr. Bull's Cough Svruo.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A Bengalee medical student being
called upon to describe the action of
the heart, gave tne louowinir rapisna-tln-

t "The action la lust like the fir- -

n of the min. When trigger being
touched, down comes the flint, strike
against steel, elicits sparks, which
falling upon the powder. It Is ignited,
flamt4 enters tne oarrei, rnusea ex-

plosion, propels the ball and the mark
is aimed at. All lhee events are per
formed within twinching of ao eye
So when the ventricles contract, the
hlnnd nme th ron eh the arteries lo
th innlllaries and returns to the heart
through the vein. This happens with
in the twichlng of an eve."

Brown is cabtain of the Eighty.
eighth dragoons, is inflexible in mat
ters or discipline, ana prums uimscn
upon his horsemanship. The oth"r
dr he wandered on foot bevonrt the
ramparts of the town In which be
lives. In coming borne he suddenly
turned into a bv-w- ay. "For what
reason?" said triend who was with
him. "i'm afraid of meeting my horse
who is nerhaDS being exercised now
hv the orderlv." "But how could
this trouble your" "Why," says the
captain, majestically, "in seeing me
afttot he mlif ht take me for one of the
Infantry!"

rfficln, (HI) Dauy Leader
The subjoined opinion, we perceive,

Is bv J. A. Danleia. 40.. or .Messrs
StogdiU & Daniels, attorneys. La
Crosse. Wi- s- and appears in the La
Cross) Chroniele: Sometime since, i
was attacked with pain in and below
one of my knee Jo'nts. A few applica
tions of St. J icon's Oilq'ileted tue pain
and telievtd the inflammation. I re
gard it as a valuable medicine.

A two-fo- ot rule was given to a lab
orer in a ship-ya- rd to measure an iron
plate. The laborer not being well np
to the ose of the role, after spending
considerable time, returned. "oo,
Mister Mick," asked the plater, "what
size is tbe plate?" "Well," replied
Mick, with a grin of satisfaction, "it s
the length of your rule, and two
thumbs over, with this piece of brick
and the breadth o' my hand from here
to there, bar a finger."

A Michigan boy ate a bar of soap on
a wager, and then drank a lot of soil a
to take the taste out of his mouth, and
the way he spouted suds aud soap bub
bles rir the next half hour ballled the
skill of fourteen doctors, who madly
performed about him, not having In-
formed of the cause of the lad's suffer
ing. They are all at loggerheads now
what to call the case.

New Albany

Speaking oi uovernors suggests the
rren'!"n of an item we received from
Mr. Henry A. Knight, Foreman at
Chug. Waters A Co.'s Governor and
Valve Work, Boston. Mass.: I have
used Sc. J a- oVs Oil among our em- -
p'ores and find that t never tails to
cure.-- Tbe men are delighted wirh tbe
wonderful effects of tbe Oil. as it has
cured them of bruises, burns, etc .

Jcdge: "What have vou to sav.
prisoner at tbe bar?" Prisoner: "I
was hungry, your honor, and stole tbe
loaf of bread to save me from starva
tion. I had no money, and could get
no work to earn money. 1 " "That

in do, sir, Mate prison for life.
Tours is n bad case, I must set an ex
ample. You should have known, sir,
tht the lecture-fiel- d was open to rou.
Officer, take blm away."

"War in tbe name of common sense
do vou talk so much" asked a man in
a Galveston barber's chair.asthe artist
stopped to strap his razor. "Because,
sah, 11 gub you a chance to get a word
n while 1 as shavin' yer chin, you

mout say sum (In. yerseif, aud den,er
see. 1 mout be liable to cut yer as I
was savin' Kernel Andrews, or de
Sunset route, has got one ebtue hand
somest face I ever d rawed a razor
ober. I used to shave him ebery morn-- I

u' wnen lie Ubbed down heau In Gal-
veston, loan he went to Sn Antone.
As 1 was sajiu. Kernel Andrews,"
etc.

A young man who had inherited the
day beiore a large fortune Irom hU
uncle gave a dinner to a few friends.
He inquired at the rcstinrant if they
had some old cheese. "Yc," replied
tbe waiter. "Is it strong?" "Strong
enough to bring the dead to life." "I
don't wact it," replied the heir.

Thire Is nothing marvelous about
curmg by laying on hands. Hands
laid on smartly and vigorously have
cared many small boys of badness.

Familiar quotatics the price of
stocks.

An American President's py 130,-00-0
a year and bored.

VEGETINE
KIDNEY complaint

DISEASE or THE fclDMETS.
Tbe sympmrns or an acute attack ot lnflniki

ttailou of i be kidnry are as follows: Few,
D Id id th' small ot tbe ba.K. and tbence sttom
ing downward- - numbnei-- of tni ihlgb, Torult-Ini-fouU at flr--i redco'orof tbe or no,
wBli h becomes pal ind colorless a lb dise--
Increases, an I la dlscb-inre- l Very often wllbpain and difflrult; ad some

la ciirnmc ulsas sof tbekldnerslbs tvroptims a e pain in tbe back and limb,orraea of tbe skin, urination (espert-ali- r
ai nlRbl). general arop7, beadactte. diral-Be- ss

ct sik'nt. ldlMtlon, nd palpitation of tbebeart, gradud lose it nvnin. paiensa andpumneas ot toe tace eougb and abortus- - atLreatb.
In diseases ot the kidneys the Tegetlne gives

uamediate re let. It baa never failed to cor
wben 11 It taken regularly and directions fol-
lowed. In rnaojr cases it may take several bo --
it espec.au cases of I tig standing. It actadirecny upon iba secretions, cleansing anlstrengthening, removing all obstructions antImpurities. Agsatmany can teetuy to cavaor longstanding having been perrectly eu ed ny
the Veet ne. even atLer trying many of tbeknown reme lea wblcu are sa d to be expreaur
tor this disease

Kidney Complaints.
B. R. STr, . "Tt.

D ar sir : I have tned your Vtoimut lor awn
time, and can truthfully say tt, has been a great
benefit to me : and to those suirnrlng Irom dls-tas-

of the Kidneys. I cheerfully e omrn--n- i it.Kespctful y, o. H. SMITH.
Attested to by K. a Asiifteld, Pru;it,

Cor. Eighth aud Ctbtrat Avenue.

ata. H. R. s P"". -
I have suffered several rears with the Jftdara'""" and . induced to try Vtarni-a- . I"ye. ta-e- n several rot lesof your preparation,and I am convinced it is a valuable remedy. Ith 8 doa.. me mom irood than mi ntn.,

cine. I can heartily recommend it in an cnrrai.lag from Xirfuy OmplamU.
Tours Respectiully. J. 8. atcMILLTTN.First er nr WewYiAii f'.. - a. . d .

Merchants No. s West Prom 8i..1nc nn.ti i,
vcoariKS hat res ored thousands to healuarbo lud been long and painful kuaerara,

VEGETINE,
ruraaav it

O. St. BTETEXS, BMtia,
Yegetlne Is Sold by all Druggists.

1

m aa adverttaeaMBtoa tba .CZ

t la thw ourma (- -- ag y payey
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Ihe Snta-le-i Secret.

"So " said the customs effleer,
--..-Ir

'.n,..rr-e- . myself, although

vrir m-a- r doing it once. Yes,

while I was in the service, too. You

see, I went oyer the river one day to

look after a matter we uaa in uauu.
and a very frank but green-looki- ng

countryman sat down beside me. He

iu fresh and asked many questions
and I rather lied his op
manner. At last ne hitched hli chair
id.w to mlue and stid : Live here ?

Yes." savs I. "Goad deal of smug
gling going on?" he asked. "Well
considerable, I gness." "Xow, how
do they do it?" he said; supposing
they wanted to smuggle some silk.bow
would they dolt?" "Well, tne lau- y-

"Tes. but if a man was to do itr
"Oh. men never smuggle silk. They
takeover suits and overcoat sand neck
ties." "Yes, but suppose a man smug
gled silk." "Well, if it was not a large
roll.be would place it under his coat.
"Ah, I see. up the back, eh?" "No,
that would 6how as he walked away
from the boat; he would place it under
the side of bis coat, put his band in the
outside pockets, kind of careless like,
and bold op the lower end of the silk
roU with the pocketed hand." l see,
savs my new acquaintance. "Xow, I
don't mind telling you a secret, for I
know you won't let on." Here he
whispered : "I'm going to come back
with esough silk to make my wile
new dress can't afford to pay the
Jutv " and he winked. "I'd advise
you not to," said I, but the boat bad
touched and he was off. Ccming back
1 congratulated myself he was not on

tbe ferry, but just as the boat rounded
to, who should appear tut my smug
gler. "I got It here," he whispered
tapping his coat, "but It shows a little
and it dropperl down twice. Xow see

here, yoa Just put your arm through
mine." and he pulled me toward his
silk side. "We'll pretend to be talk
iDg very interested like, and I'll bet
they'll never notice." And they didn't
for that trusting country chap just
walked me right past my own collea
gues as slick as yeu please. I hope his
wile liked the dress."

Although salicylic acid, from having
been too highly extolled, has laiien
somewhat into disfavor, ther can be
no doubt that it is uselul in the case of
oeo stiegs. An Austrian paper recom
mends the following treatment : First,
to remove tbe sting quickly as possible
with a forceps or by scratching with a
finger, but never between the thumb
and forefinger, because this squeezes
more of tbe poison into the wound.
Next squeeze the wound until a drop
oi blood comes out, and rub the place
as large as a dollar with an aqueous or
dilute alcoho Ic solution ol salicylic
acid. The effect is still better by in
jecting the silicylic acid into the wou.d
witn the bypodcniiic syringe. Alter
this the spot is paimed with collodion
to keep out the air. A sting treated
thus causes little or no pain, slight in-

flammation and swelling, and is pot
followed by nettle-ieve- r or lameness
In the most sensitive aud nervous in
dividuals.

Beaaliflera
Ladles, you cannot make fair skin.

ro-- y cheeks and snfkiiiig eves with
all the cosmetics ot France, or beauti-fie- rs

ot the world, while in poir health.
and nothing will give you sues good
hea th, strength, buoyaut spirits and
besuty as Hop Bitter. A trial is cer
tain proof. See another column.
Telegraph.

An important element In the care of
churches, schools, concert-room- s and
other halls would seem to be a thorough
knowledge of tilt amount of heat nec- -
essary to the enjoyment r bodily com
fort and health. As uitlerent temper- -

amentsilisagree Iu this matter, it would
seem Important thut. esiiecially in
o'hools, it should not be left entirely to
i be opinion o one teacher or prioclnul
in the public offices la England a heat
of sixty-thre- e degree- Fahrenheit has
been lound most useful, and according
ly is generally adopted. Would it not
be wise if experiments were made lu
this matter and a degree of heat fixed
which would be best adapt d to our
climate, and which could hereafter be
maintained in all large assemblages,
and especially where gatherings ol
children are held, as they are most
suceptible to changes of atmosphere.

A Ifodera Hedleal Miracle
f wilhont doubt the d eeovery of "Anakeais"
by Dr. Hila'-ee- , an iufallible remedy for tbe
toot pain'nl an! exaaperatinz of all diseates.
Piles. 600,000 once aillicted mortals cladly
attest tbe v.rtne of Anakesis and anOennic
mill ona jovoutly bail the hope of relief. The
simple, rational, common aenae nature of this
marvelooa iicovery of a cure eo safe. eay
and certain for a dieease so painful and per-
sistent has excited tbe wonder of the people
and adm rat. on of medical men. It id the re-s-

of 40 years experience by a dUtingu.Bhed
eaent.be phynician. This reallv creat remedy
combines Ills eooihioe avittemof the Engl en
t e mechanical met'iod of tbe French and the
hero e medit-s- curtom of American Surgeon.
''Aoakeeis" therefore affords almost inetant
relief from pain, keeps np the raw sensitive
tumors aud both bv pressure and medtoition
cures the moat inveterate canes of piles. It
has stood the eritu-a- l test ot 20 yean' nee
azainst the cail of Ignorant imitations and
onacrnpnjons empiriemm, over ball a million
of persons have d it and none without
benefit. Doctors of all schools prescribe it as
the oearest porwible to an in'a lible remedv.
tiemplea of "anakesis" are sent fret to all

by P. Nenetaedter A Co.. liox 39 16 Sew
York, sole manufacturers. tSoM by drui:gits
everywhere. Price il.no per box.

Lira and health are preserved bv carefully
sidinir nature whenever it ahowa lack of ability
to carry on its work. F r torpid nvtr, bowrla
or kidne- - s, no other remedy equals Kidiiey-Wor- L

Courier.

To x pencil marks so they will not
rnb out, take well skimmed milk and
dilute with an equal bulk of water.
Wash the pencil marks (whether writ-
ing or drawing) with this liquiJ, usi ig
a soft flat camel hair brush, and avoid-
ing all rubbing. Place upon a flat
ly ad o drv.

flO$TTTl

1 STOMACH iOfc

Ke Time Kboald e Last
tt'heatoraac.i. Uver and bowels are affected,

.uj a icpiih sure remedy. Host, iter a stomach
miters. Dseaoes ol tbe org tna uunj b g.-
ouirrs far more serous, and a delay t-- there!, .re
haaardous. Uyspeprfa. U.er com lalbt, ctilllt,ana tever, early rh umailc twlmre, k dney

r.. B- -' prions botlllv trouble If trilled
.T--i 4tiinelosa i.g thw effective, aafeand g known mrdcine. Kor a le by all

TiggiMd a ad beaiei s gent-rally-

h -- wX.uipLHosAE2U at . latiaaitE Jt

.tMatlon has
A tanttan assuru, -

and drainage in tbe houses of the e- -

age 19 a grea -
.KMnM ot

that there is a wrtiu --- til

supervision of ta..'".aniar.inn will mi ike a

caelul in vestigatlon of the
dlttons of hoaises and give certificates
to those that are in perfect Hilary
order. Tbis will be of most important
service to tbe public, because people

generally are incompetent determine
and what arehat houses are healthy

unneaitny. ii iun""" -

there is no
tbe success it promises
H..wr that kindred institutions will
spring up in a Urge number of other
cities, for It is certamiy a "r" '
tobeassursd against pi eveutable dw--

i.-- aaiirt Airainst Hre.eases uuawn
Worthies Stuff.

Not so fast my friend; it you could
see the strong, healthy, blooming men.
women and children that hava been
raided from beds of s ckness, suflirmg
nd almost deatfi.bv the use ol Hop Bi

you would say "Glorious aud In-

valuable remedy," See another col-

umn. rhiladtlphia Prt$.

Passenger on a ferry-to- at In very
rough weather: "Why do yoi want
the fare to-da-y belore crossing? We

mr when wa rt to the oiher
Uafmon "Willi. VOU See.91UC ww.uj- - - y " -

nr i.n is 'Tn baa weather the
boatman must be pertikler caretul."
Now look; with this 'ere eale
in, how easy it 'ud M ior up aii to go
to the bottom ; and the what .'ud be
come of the fares T" Maoieaui

"Sir, nurse, see I" exclaimed a de-

lighted pappa. as something like a
smile irrauiatea tne lace oi nis imam.
"an angel is whispering to it!" o
sir," replied the mater-o- f fact nurse,
"it is only the wind in iu stomach 1"

A little boy of seven had been ord-
ered to take claret bv the doctor. A
person timing with the lamily said o
him : " i ou should put a little water
with it; it brings out tbe taste."
-- That's very line," responded the
seven years old, "but I prefer the taste
left in.'

"What decoration are you wear-
ing?" said a sergeant to a new recruit.
The man blushed deeply and respond-- el

: "It's a medal our cow won at the
cattle show."

A man writes to an editor for (4 'be-
cause he Is so terribly short," aud gets
in reply the heartless response : "Do
as 1 do; stand up on a chair."

The most aillicted part of tbe bouse
is the window. It is always full ot
panes, aud who has not seen more than
one window-blin- t

sbm certainly bad a pretty foot, but
alter all, it dlun't make half so much
impression on him as the old man's.

An exchange speaks of a pig born
with a trunk. We suspected It all
along, for we've often seen them in the
cars with a valise.

A at an who "goe" by steam. An
engine driver.

A stcpt In oil the attempt to get a
sardine out whole.

rx. irau l nirua. orim, ust.

i

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

If a Positive Ogre
rW all Um Palaral (IM mmd Weattaeaaas

1 wwhttlfcwlt sapalallaa.
TtwUlccra aattivly the wont farm at Fawtal Goes

elainta, an flrvarlaa troubles, InnaauatJoa and Cleara.
ttoo, Faluns and Dbplaeeflaenn-- , and the confuaaaS

Waaknaa, and la paiticalaiiy adapted to the
Chana--s of Ufa.

It win dlnrea mad xpel trustor frmn th utoroa la
aa eat-t- y atacaof Wvakfanattt, Tba teodmry toc&-ear--

hamora there la cheeked wryipaadjy by ltassa.
It muum f,'nrn , amrolenry, aeJUuiaaa cravtoc

foratlmalaan-- , and relieve weakneaa olthaatamaca.
IS eanw Bloattna-- , Headaches, Nerrana rrvatrmtSom,
6enera! DttbUlt, bepreaalaa aad btdt-

Tbas leettna of btrfn down. etuMTna: pain, weight
and trkrh, le --Iwiys penMamtly enrrd byttaaae.

It will as all times and etvlrr ail ert la
aVLnnony wl'.h titr Uwa that .vern th frmaj ,7tra.

Toc th caret K:dn-- CocUtute oi slUker Bmz Utja
1, ajxenrpaaard.

LVDI A E. PINkniM-- S TECETARLE COX
PWl ND-- e areparad at ta and 3 Western

Price $1. atx bottles for St. BratbyaaaU
hi the form of pills, also la tba form of oa
reorlj of price, 1 per bo for rltier. Era. Piakhasa
freeij aawera all letters ot inquiry. Sea-- for pea-p-

let. AUitreas as above. a (I

No family should be without LYDIA E. PrNKRAMf
LITER PTLL9. Tbey ears usasUistHiai. Miwmanaal
and fcarpWIty of tbe nvs-- Scents par box.

T Said by all Drtacaasu.

PEBMAMFHTI V pimrc
KIDNEY DISEASES.

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
constipation and P.'es.
7 a ass acted uasachsecured aiany vary bad esses at flaw, aad Sea

"- -- rwiuua na imaaaof arlrelaas vslaa. AfW atzteea veaTv?

as. H. nboa, of BsrtaMrsy
ears has does wooden (or Beta oomrWaTiTsaT'a ' r Tini rMiaj riiaiTljtijLL

womderfulWHY?
afnwaiD ' w

war aw aaaaaa
It Afta oa tka TJVfl ta. aowvr a .s

Us CSSI7I mt Ik SUU tUa.
sJ!25u " "awa the srstem afpoisonous humors that clavatopanKMnay and Urinary dlsaasws. Bit.- oS Coastlpatlon,""a, or lei RKaumstlsm, Hwtumlalaana; nanrous dlsoroars.
aea aaa kw saaa by aaaO sswsaaS.

Oaspacaasa will aaaks six ata sf aaWleJas.TRY XT 1VOW--TIIT aaa. raMt., ISisa,!..VZLL9. mituna a ea m

Isaa rwTUiwI, nwaUU
"'

aW,n..i
aiuyrtswra,

w.

FREE!
Bead aa year Address

ON A POSTAL CARD
AND WK WILL BEND TOO OCR rXTERESTINa
AND TALUAULS PAMPHLKT FOB LADIES OS

Shopping in icw York."
EHRICn BROTHERS,

235 to 295 Eighth Avenue,
NEW YORK.

ralL? "5I',.L"Z7' ' lam .

gprtTvPMTririirrjr BSl'arr'jrTrnPTTTr4intr--Ti:-.-r-
-

' "aj...ai...i .- -
fryije?ef"Jeet

mum t afi

Zf aaX

RHEUMATISM?
Snlatica. Lumbaao.

Backache, Soreness of the Chast,
Gout, Quinsy, Sara Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frostod

Feet end Ears, and alt other
Pains and Aches.

No Prnwratioe oa earth equals St. Jacobs Ofi
a a av., , impi and ees.j Eatemal
Kenedy A trod enlatls bnt tbs oompsraovoly

tnOinr outlay of 50 Osta, ard every ooo

with pais can hava cbeap and poativa proof "
cJaius.

Icrectloaa in EeTeu LanKnatres.

BOLD BT ALL DBUGOI3T3 AST) DEALEB3

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGHLER fc CO.,
.aawlfiwsai-e- . MtL, U.S. A.

lbs tl aad kt Hctitrme aver Hade.

Ac linbinatioa af llops, 8oeitt, Kan-- el

ion, w.th aa tue beat and

.a-.- , a tbe arnanta moon a.rwr
Rez U ;t tor. and Lire and Hlta iaasaunns

LtwrsaVw Arsoal aad perfect an. tbear

lIW allM llll fBawawawft

To all whose ImrolMi
ar . v..l.r urtBMXy Otmnm, vr wow wv

Tonie and mild Stimulant,quire aa Appetiatir
Ujp tuccent am . uaue, witnoiit intoa--
lectin:

Ko tmxttr whmt toop f.mMTiCii of vmptnma
are wtiat ttim I use Hop Bit--
term. Ix. ( wait acUi joti uc2 but if J owl

OtlIt trvl baU or BurUe,B-et.iei- a at once.
It uu km raorh(r.U tttul' hiiaiirwia.

$500 '"H be P for a cy hT wfM not
ch.--d ur Do not euer V jrmT tr:rtui
waHerJant uaaadiinr tbcm OU)l Hop O

flop Bittern to no V" Grvgwl

and B0Mb" muI co or famity '
falVMliai tltf W.tU2J41t 1310.
U j.C.i an an !! cr- i-

tiarcotsr. Alim- - i oT
for r ft?.

It r j Atcrati to Sell th .aaBUi. A rr mltrt Book

Farming for Protit
W tssaaeala feiaji .naltMSi V A CnmV

line.f. in it.'f A nrv Kiii ie l icfsfM. firtnirtaf.

TELLS KOW Tfl hrtni A: rr for
irow fruit M ".avr n uiMM,Make Money I U ,ni St.Ff tlifcabOlw fJa,

BariPiT llMa-- Hm r everr tmon puiea.

J. C. Mcll'KDY CO., i'hila-lelih- :. Pa.

FIVE FAMOUS OPERAS.

irTr'vnv cp.)
FlJftU 1. Tin-ver- y ii.;.vsfiit oo-- rimt

'no n in Pari. whre it slo iv but aurely
w.traed I s aray to prm int-n- t rtlst n- - tlon. and
ha- become one of the aianilartU. tt la very
mil. occupies "6 paj-ft- aa-- l turnisns to the
parc'.a.-e- r qu.te a Lturao uf niu:c ol abla
order.
I TH I Orana Opera bv VERDI. Comnosed
AlL'fl. In tin dr-- i tor tbe rule, ot

tic ot oue of tbe moat o. illUat ol computer j.

(2.) Bv ng iKOE-KIZI- T. A
-a op-r- a. In r.flurlu p.u.att

GhM-k- . x.lill rs, s. ani-i- i a T'irrra,:o ,
and panl-- h i nn m and Tratler-i- . We are m

' ct tit f e bu irre a.vj and Inol.leiits of
the riai.lsb Penln u a. and the m'l-i- c Li quite
la couamanee ntllu Uiu prevaiUujf

IfTTTCTir?! T (K ) By A. BOITO. Meflaro-fllt- ir

lilLf u'i- s - le tue true flenJ, nl

Dtj o o- thw, o.- - pnem b closely
tn.D'itrh'.u:. A 4ur.n cnmpo-il'lo-

Ic a nd ml. and noa widely given, aud
prououQctd a aucccaa.

riTTVTT7I o 8CTPE, whrra.
1 alllUliil. n:u-l- i: ts inixi ttLluir, and bo
lutAjducM u. In a irve and eay and bumorous
aav. to Hu.-- ais and Xuika (luring Uw war.
Very popu ar.

Any book nulled, post-fre- tor above prices.

OUTER DITSON & CO, Boston.
. k. niTaow. ak ro..

la Cliewtaat atreea. Pnltaalalalilja.

Eattio Creek, Michigan,
atairCTacrruaKas or tbs ohlt amjug

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

Faetwr I Established
la tbeWes-td-. 1848

fwSwA. esef tmeemeYmi bmmA.

itbimt ciuxtra nl nan.

!TF TTPA R A TOR S nCoroplftt Kteam itutftAowtckqualitt.Jiai TrnrUon riband flaia JLastBetivrr twwD in tlw Ameirujtn nuLrket.
rntaiirwJ of rpn-it- fmUwrm sntdT fwiiri.p.n

fnr latl. WitH empnnw itat.ti w conMnve
tttm arm! wurinlm ruA ot by iHber ixiakera.

tuiir czea of from 6 to 12 lM4r
aaai aa ..j, y raw mrtT nr MtrT Jvmrm

ormtant' f on bni, fmm wfairfa te baiai Xitm invoaumrmtjl oti-wur- af oar uachiaturr.

TRACTION ENGINES

its af liOaTse irswer.

JlZTTSTli.4 Tbrealiiiiai,. are hrrrted tard?u awMdU 1 hrwJiiK auaiinexr.Cirwlareaeritfreav A.I IrnwT
KICH0L8. SHEPAMD A CO.

Battle Craaft, Michigan.

THE H311BH Mnr.r uriincM.

Bar.ARTBCK J.BlfH.A. H..M D..
BaisTaasToww. Mx

Bnua on
ABIMATIC nm.PUlvi
GREAT WESTERN

vJUN WORKS,
a iMBwtrru,

a t a.

fVailtl atavaa M .

DR. RADWAY'S
SarsaBarilliaa Rial?

fUE GKE1T BLOOD PTRIPU

OB TH CTRl OF CHFiOnn
schoruLa oh sypfii itic. Hai?

ft. It Saateel la Ta. I.srt ar ntnm,
as Muasa. View ar .rewa,

COKHCPTIHa THK W.'LTiS AMD Tmw--

ie Fhentnatlsm. SToraia,
dwelilDs. Ha.:am 1'rt cntit-lt- ,

l':,n.-erru-

uona eiyoo.ll Ic Cnr.i lti
t snip. Iiytk Wir Br mu. r.s
Wbita Swell . Tsiuoiv. l ice a rj
Diseases, Mercurial me s k P'oiaiaTr 'rlalDia, Ooat, aJrop. y, bail liaena. hloaaumpuoa, wi.

Liver ComoJaint. 4,c
Wot osly woa Hi armparaitaa KamsL.

Sieel aU remedial atresia la tbetureofi W?
Bcrofalouav cao4.iailenal aa I atu.
btu tt la tba OaUj pooiuva cor ior "

1395X1 AID BLlEDtBCCXPLtUT

prtBAiT aad Womb Wa ea, Sravei. Dt
nropey. uppsre at Ws-er- IncootioyTT
Crtos, Bnapi a e, Albuminuria, aud a .
Sanaa waar. tb.ra are bnck-411-- depo ltitas It UJica. ol'ol', taiiM wa 'i n
taaeea lite tbe abite of aa . tbreaiiau

wbitesttk. av iber. is s mrbiti, dr 0lJBJ;
sspeanace and waits noael mt detaasta iT,
waea tbera la a prxttli f , baratn, tuatTu
waea pasalaf water, a d (ia in i .i Z
ths back aaa aenz tbe lo iu. aeld by bras'
(Uttv PiUCBUblOOlXAB,

OYArtlAFf TT7WOF OF TWf T W.A RJ BRown
OCaUO BI DM. BASWAI S hMiima,

Oca rvetna eoatalas store of tbe Jts Mat.
flea at Medicines Utaa aj otHer Prepuvua
face' ta Taarpuoaf.il aa. wbUs ouwrt a
(airs Iva ar eta times aa aucb.

RADWAY'S

Beady Relief,
CTTRKS A50 PREKMH

DYSENTERY. DIARRHOEA.
CHOLERA M0R3JS

FEVE3 ANO'aGJE
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.

O'PHTnERiA
INFLUENZA.

SORE THROAT,
DIFFICULT BREATh.NG.

BOWEL COMPLAIXIS
Loosenena. Dlarrhrei. Cliui-- r Mu-o- or ratalul dl'arbarjres from the tv.w-- ia au.ar
II or to mlnau-- e tn Uln ; K wlw. 3 jr
lief. fo ouoKes'loa or luC m a,tt.-:n- an n,
ESS Or IttSIIIKlS WUl f'jaUW be OsS ul la a 1

IT WAS Till FTRJT A!T I!

The Only Pala Kemen
Ait Instancy stops tr.d mo t ei,-rii- .

pains, a. lay a lnflanimat.o; . and c ir . en
lions wu t!ir jt the Luns. d urnat-h- .

or otnsr elau.lt or or.-a'- i bv on- -. ppl mboV
la rraaa aaa ta larsir atlaatv an xmter bw vtoieti. or excr.i."! itin taeLaia : a

, lufl'ui t'n di. i. ln-ou- .
Nenralf c or pr.wtr.'l w!-- ii' ea bii

tuff-T- . KAUWAIsl KaAJif liSL! tir" wiii ajji
instant ease.

SausanattaB at th. KMneya.
latlnos-- laen f lb. Blad.lwIwllaaaaBaii.was af tn llnaet.t ect-alltt- .1 the l.aaaaaraTairaaH, IMfli. .1- - ttraa.-runtr-.

fHliait lion wt !l. Heartystarlca, (tea ja. Uiphc.M
a Hv.rrn, ladaaaaaHaaataveha. Taatharh..Slraae.). MrejilaMar--a

Aaaralcia, Knaaiaa.itri
wl bill-.- . A en. I bllta

Callblala.an't trust lilies
Tbe ap;.lK a:o:. of tb Kfu-i- I'e-.r- e t ,e rait
r parta where tbe pain Oi Jjcu.lj eOls w.J

afford ease- - an t c.mt'.ri.
Tblrty to a xty druia la a biT lair.blerat

sral'--r will In t fow tn'n-ite- ur- ' :amra
bpralos sour e) onutL k .'lea-l--

li, Lirruje 1, rv, coAc. Uid in .Ot
Bow-- is an-- .1: Internal (.ni it

'llaveiep 'b ui a- . 3 rarry a & f le of R

way s Keady Willi A ffK lr ijntt
Witter wl(l preveaf vi or pa-- fr;a
.ibanga of wa'er. It is t etier t'na '
Hraiuy or BI trr aa a atlmuUnt. Trxf .
Ceat-- p-- f otiia.

rartaat ParaattTwa. aowtklac
aaa tfitaoat atw.vs Keiiabie

aad Mataral la tnatr Operau...

4 TKOSTABLS BCKSTITCTB FlB CaUIBE.

rrrent!y tasic'.een, elefantty coated ara
rweet gain, puiue. rwuiaUs tiux.ry, e.safiMaad
srwiiartoea

PilwiT. Frua, for tne rnr of tn
tbe -- tomacn, Uver, Mw.n. S:j-.t- . bu

der. Nervosa UlaeHsex Head-ch- e, C nfraloA
UosUTenesiw Indtfr-atlo- a. Iy( eiwta, Bi:es
betva lnfjaiutnaron of trie laowei. pu--

and all driatsm'Bta of tbe Internal Vbiceri
Warranted tc enert a pet feci eur. PartlJ
effelabl. rmcTalrtlnr no tuercuxj, aiierala a

dm.a
tbe fol'.owmr tympwns rewuTtaj

from a of ib D trei:iv'e r na : t o&sb

EaUon, lDw-r- d piles. F.i lnea of be B. od a
AcUfy el ibe Stoniacb, Nauiet. Hu

Kara, DlSarost ar F.-- 1, pul nexs or Weight B
tbe fttoinacb, oor
ter nj at ti.e Bean, itickiug or vf!-- i og s

wbea In a tylo. iln', Uinn.eas a
Dots tw Webs Helon 1 be algUt FeT a

Imil pala la tba tl. v Del. n . of
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A tew dose of RrwTa Fnxa wn tree lb
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Parlaa, BS Caate aar Bas.

W repeat tast tbe reader nti c02nit to
beoka and papers oa tbe subject of die.aetatt
tbeLr sura, ima-.- i waicb may be Baaed i

Tales aad Traa ,
"Kavslav- -. aa Irrllakts tTr.thra..
"aVaaastay aa ar.fala," j

and etbsfa raiauaf to tUSMtst tltittt at M

SOLS BT BSCeOISTa.

UAB "FALfl AUD Till."
end a lex-t- atanip to KA1W4T at r.aaa Warraat, Car. i tank bt , e.

twrnuoiTaatlam warta Ibcosanda w Jl bt intoyso,

TO THE PUBLIC.

PSersess be no betrer of ttevtt
Da Ritvir i old esta Ha ted K. K. R. Rtam tbaa the base and rori.nl s lmlttioot t

tbsra. aa tbare ar Fa ne Reaoivenut itetief
aa-- l Flllai Be tine tad sxk lor k al , at
tea tbat tba aaaut --lUdwy la ca wbat 1

aJ.C.a-- a Urmia rasa are. s.raeus rjJ3
f aaua-aau- -. oi t.ia.a. t
Irarrtsis. Send lor Cbalar ta Alls, s rnsia
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TIOUETTEIEUSiNESS

. 'bit I. to. cb tt and ei-l- rewpl.tesad "sl. n Ct vn tl. .nrt -- anl "
roraia It t.tla h w t. -- r ail tne iti :r
Ut ( life, and bow t. eer 10 lb.- kset aaiaatafe. all occaei,na

IflaATift tVTIfl.- -i fnr
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I otorrh sun f rmaj cf"
UUIUI I III Cara (7i s . afctal--

ptrd to n t ra.
ta'na all th ri .es ot foad'
traeti onr Saul ayrlaaa iSc a ii.tnv.Nit"
lora a ta ut .rh l.ao.-k.i.- a "latp: "

are Tfcraat anJ Lanza Csmppea
aim rare .,r..re lr tn, .. i i. u Kaira'-t'raaee- l

Llanta. an I t fct.ial.'ns r
relierat nj a t.aaat'ly cir.ll P.iad"a E"n It ta anaats 10 o ntli- -r er -- - " W..oa aatinz P M S kXI1'
Itels .all l.nita i.msaat u tt a e
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